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THE SKI!WtNCOF MR. SCOTT.
- 1

Mr. Dalzetl Uses Only Plain
Facts, But They Do the

Business.

la rirtnfrtoFi-tior- f of pi.vil.-s- in

tiie Mr. I!ellof ritton?,aii
that toIl jttcntion ! nmn-lie- r

of m.re in the Omare-io-- nl Record

4 1 Tbunolay " rtiin?. On Wetlm-da- y

a cnloqny had occurrrd b-- t ween l'i

,llcJMfue IBramin au. hiuist-lf- , anJ tlie

from Pennsylvania Scott.
examination of theHe f.iond njiou

,,rd that tlie lvport oft1ietr.tn-tio- had

Ixjen niaj-vial- altered in two way.

It was aiVreJ first by the suppression "f
what a. tnally took pla-v- , and ly the

of wliat did not take place. These

in rti..nn and omission were material
While heconceded into the lu-ui-

the fullest and ui.wt freneroOM way the

ritflit of any nieniiier to revise bia re-

marks he wipeoted that the rule of the

Hon and the rules of common fairness

and common sen did not ftive a meni-ly- r

the liberty Uiivvuie remarks ia which

other rtiefi were interfiled.
Tiie pentU-ma- from I'ennsylvania

Scott bad no ri'jtft to alter tlie collo-

quy and himaelf Ial-wl- 'lan to
in aattitode which they had not

med. He found uis.n examination
printing otli.-- that Mr.ut tlie public

hcott'a aiee-l- i ha.l lieen ent to him

revision, and that, with the
exception of one or two pages, it bad not

l.een turned. Something prepared by

Mr. Soolt Jiiuwelf bad been returned in

lieu thereof. He held in bia band a

transcript of the note of the official

and be compared it with the
riiited record of Mr. Scott's speech to

show that the two records were essential-

ly different. The printed record omitted

the assertion on tlie part of Mr. Scott

that be paid his men at t Haven in

cah and and be was unwill-

ing that Mr. Scott's assertion on that sub-shou-ld

not stand as m ide. In the
a.tual transaction Mr. Scott hesitated,

even though in the heat of debfte, to

impute that be Kalzoil was here a an

attorney f'ircertain interests, lut in the
tlflilieratlon of bis closet he said: "I

xH.'tHl the as the Hcial
repmn-titutiv- e of the trust of this eoun-try.- "

It was not creditable to Mr. Scott

that be assumed in the beat of debate a

more nmnly pxition than he did when
be undertook to sit down in bis room and
make for the country an imaginary rec-

ord of wliut took place in the House, and

the eharp' the made if be

innde it as a char,; i was untrue. Anoth-

er point, where the Retard was changed

was in the (.'entleiiiRn's reply to Mr.

llrtiiiiin. On the floor lie denied point-blan- k

that be ever contributed to the
payment of the coal and iron jiolice. In
tiie Retard he suppressed that denial and
denounced as false any chartre that he
employed l'inkorton deteetives. He cull-

ed attention to this liecause Mr. Scotfa
stateim-n- t on the floor mij:ht at mine fu-

ture time 1 p"t to the test of truth. The
latter part of Mr. Scott's published spetvli
was never uttered. What he did say was

It is as fulse ns bell itself." This was
omitted.

in coni luM..n, Mr. I talxcll denied the
ri'ht of a member to put in the R,iird
what did tiol tsvnr and to take that out

which did occur, when such iuterjections
and omission aucclcd the interests of

another iiiemtcr.
Mr. Si.tt iii.uired of the Sjs-ake- r

whether the extracts from bia speech
read by Mr. I'snictl would appear in to-

morrow' lirrurd, and received au altern-

ative answer. That, he said, left him lit-

tle to say. I Hiring his alwence from the
llotiMe some time apo, his colleague, Mr.
Itruiniii, had charped bim with employ-

ing I'iukerton detectives.
Mr. , of Maine, call.sl attention to

the fad that Mr. Ilrumiit was yet pres-

ent.
Mr. t retorted that be had not been

present when Mr. Jirumm had made the
charge, a ivtort w hich evoked Irom Mr.
llouk, of Tennessee, the atatement that
it was an easy way to fight one at a time.
Continuing, Mr. Scott said that his

lUlzell now tri."d to show that
be had been misrepresenting the charge
that Mr. Rrumm bud made against bim.
In rcsinse to a telegram asking hether
I'iukerton detectives bad ever been em-

ployed at bis mines, be bad received the
following telegram from the superintend-
ent of the mines at Shamokin, I'a. : "No,
never bad any orcasion to employ de-

tectives." That was all be had to Kay on
the question.

Mr. Iul'll said that his colleague had
only replied to Mr. Ilrumm, who was
able to take aire of himself, on the ques-
tion involved in the telegram. As to the
employment of detectives, lie Pulzcll
bad on bis table evidence, the reading of
which would occupy the whole day to
.show the gentleman's altitude in regard
to "pluck me" stores, the employment of
detectives and the rati of wages to la-I-

r. He refrained now from ottering
this evidence simply because the state
ments ma.le t.y tiie gentleman had re--

lation to Mr. Itnimm and not to himself.

Bread Making.

Tlie Milling 11 VM gives the following
ticts of interest to all housewives: A

barrel of good dour should make from
"7(1 to 1N" five cent loaves. Many bakers
tiltud four hr.ind, as two Minnesota

priug and two Indiana Winters, before
the ft-- t the right alloy, ((there use only
auie grade of spring and two of winter
w lieal. These make the best brands of
fancy bread. Formerly yeast wag made
.f malt, potatoes and hops, and this is
?teiisively usi-d- . Fancy bread bakers
use a Ktent yellow compressed yeast. It
is p.puhirly supposed that bilkers ue
alum extensively in order to whiten
their bread. That ia not the fact There
i no necessity for the use of alum, and
it is not used in the trade. There are
altout twenty large tttcam hakeric in
New York, which gie employment to

' neveral hundred ni?n. tne of these, a
noted liroadway establishment, makes a
Keci:tlty of Vienna bread and aloe an
immense business. Vienna bread is
made in air tight ovens, of the best grade
of II..nr. and milk is used instead of wa-

ter in mixing the dough. In baking the
, tcaui settles liack on the bread insUd
of escap ng. This mak" the outer crnst
thin and tender, and gives the bread a
lNiihar rich taste and pleasant aroma.
What is known to the trade as "steam"
lread is another recent invention. It is
made of the very tincst of flour ami bak-
ed in air-tig- ht pans, m hich inclose it on
sill nides. It is thus baked in its own
.team, and esses a flavor peculiarly
its own. itie very large bakery ia New
York is devoted atiiely to the production

r Itread. It ia a steam factory,
and the bread so made is extremely light
and sMMigy. Tlie in vent km is an

one, but has been in use here for
years. When the dough has reached a
certain consistency, it is run into an air
tight cylinder and strongly impregnated
w ith carlxinic acid pas. This creates the
lightness and sponginess without detract-
ing in the slightest from its nutritious
qualities.

A Baltimore man who fell in love w ith
his cook, or ber cooking, it is not known
which, was promptly declarvd insane.
He may have been mad, but there cer-

tainly waa reason in it

ASix Acre Farm.

Some men think six acres is too small

A quantity of inndtobehonoK-- d with the
name of farm, a correspondent of the
Massachusetts Pinughman in describing

the si acre homestead of Mr. Horace

Eaton. living near Quincy, Mm, aaya

that whether it ia right or n jt to call it a

farm, one thing ia certain Mr. Eaton

raises more off bis sis acres than do some

of his neighbors off their two or three
hundred acie farms. He keeps foar, and
sometimes five cows, two horse, a num-

ber of hops, and a large lot of poultry.
He does not raise enough hay and grain

to carry his stock through thj year, but
as he soils his milch oows in the summer,

and raist root and green fodder enailage

for them in winter, be has very little
provender to buy. and the quality of his

butter is such as to bring binvsixty cents

a pound the whole. yar round, the rich-

ness of his r..'flk, too, telling the care tak-

en and quality of his cows. Fruit ia bis
specialty, he sending some of the finest

specimens to the Boston market, as well

as taking a number of prizes at the an-

nual exhibitions of the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society. He raises straw-

berries in gre. t variety, and ships num-

bers of bis plants to various parts of the
country. He practices severe pruning of
his vines ami a rigid thinningof his fruit
trees, believing that it is the only way to
obtain the most suerior fruit. His land

is loir, but thoroughly underdrained, ev-

ery inch of it being made to count. His
barn is a model one, and supplied with

all the modern conveniences. He keeps
one man the whole year round, and
another man during the working season.
Alsmt one acre of his estate is occupied
with buildings, among which stands one

of the most elegant manaionsin the town
of suburbs of tjuincy, in front of which

there is neither hedge, wall or fence to
mar the view. Here is a merchant fann-

er, doing a million or more of business in
Boston, and yet can find time to go out
to bis little farm every day ; reaching
there by six o'clock in the evening, be-

tween which time and the starting of the
7::l0 a. in. train for ISoston the next morn-

ing be directs all the operations on the
farm, raise better cros than any of bis
neighlKirs, licsides supplying his own ta-

ble with the choicest of vegetable and
sending wagon loads to the city markets.
A man with such energy is bound to
make farming pay, even though his farm
may contain but six acres.

Composting Materials.
The true mode of saving manure is to

compost it, or to thoroughly mix it w ith
some alisorlient material. On the farm
the stalks, straw ami leaves may Ik--

ued, but time and lalior
may lie saved by first reducing all such
materials as stalks and straw to short
lengths, first using them for ledding the
animals, and then adding them to the
manure heap. The alisorlient materials
take up the liquid manure and prevent
evaporation and " while the
manure, in turn, assists in deco;uosing
the absorbent materials, thus converting
the whole more quickly into available j

plant food. Throwing stalks and whole j

straw into the barnyard to be tramped is

a n practice, but it requires a
much longer time to reduce them to piec-

es in that manner a they are partially
protected by a thick silicate that is not
only insoluble but renders the whole im-

pervious to water. The materials used in
the manure heap are quickly decompos-

ed by water, as chemical a. lion occurs
more readily in liquids. The labor re-

quired to reduce the absorlieiit materials
to a fine condition w ill In? found insignif-
icant compared with the laUir saved in
handling, spreading and hauling the ma-

nure to the fields, as those who have
lieen accustomed to loading manure con-

taining undccomxscd corn-stalk- s are
aware, and an additional advantage is
also secured in the manure being in a
more complete condition for application
and as plant food. But it is best to al
ways use the absorbent materials' in the
stalls in order to allow them to be satur- - j

ated by the liquids, and after the forma- -

tion of tlie heap any liquids that may lie
saved should be poured over the heap.
In this manner a large quantity of ma- -

nu re may be made of a superior quality
and far more serviceable than that not so
carefully prepared. Iry earth is a cheap j

substance, and should be used freely,
w hile marl, in addition to being an excel-
lent absorbent, in itself contains potash,
lime and the phosphates in an insoluble
condition, but which are changed in
composition and converted into plant
food by the action of the manure. If
well sheltered and protected from the
rains and sun a greater value will be pos-

sessed by the manure than if exposed to
the influence of the weather.

No Living by Crops Alone.

He is not the best farmer who realizes
the most money from a given number of
acres, but he w ho, while producing the
largest crois possible with the facilities
at hand, does not fail to keep everything
trim and attractive the house and
grounds in order, fences in good condi-
tion, (those around the house painted or
whitewashed,) the yard covered with
turf, dotted with trees and shrubbery, the
back yard as neat as the front, not a sin-

gle corner for rubbish, the kitchen gard-

en free from w eeds and full of every veg-

etable in in its season. In the household
everything that tends to the comfort of
the family will be at hand. At the barn
everything can be in place; no loose
boards and litter about the yard, no holes
of dirty water, no implements wasting
in the weather. A good farmer will lie
ambitious to have a good road by his
premises ; even gratis labor will lie given
to this end. In many places tret w ill
lie planted along the way, and neatly
trimmed hedges take the place of unsight
ly zigzag fences. The roadside will be
mowed in proper season, thus destroying
weeds and keeping along the border a
plot of nice green grass. Thus in even --

thing pertaining to the farm the farmer
will not only keep before bis mind the
profit to lie derived, but will often be
content w ith less money in order tliat
the Iove for the beautiful and good mav
be cultivated and the highest type of
manhood developed by the side of great
crops of grain and hejds of stock.

A Pleasure Shared by Women
Only.

Malheriie, the gifted French author,
declared that of all things that man pos-
sesses, women alone take pleasure in be-
ing possessed. This seems generally true
of the sweeter sex. Like the ivy plant,
she longs for an object to cling to and
love to look for protection. This being
her prerogative, onght she not las told
that Pt. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the physical salvation of her eeX ? It
banishes those distressing maladies that
make her life a burden, caring all pain-
ful irregularities, uterine disorders, in-

flammations and ulceration, prolapsus
and kindred weaknesses. As a nervine,
it cures nervous exhaustation, prostra-
tion, debility, relieves mental anxiety
and hypochondria, and promotes refresh-
ing sleep.

Although it was the compositor who
substituted an h for a c in the editor's
item about a "comely" young lady.it was
the editor w ho was at the druggist's next
day inquiring the price of hair restorer.

Animals as Doctors.
Animal g-- rid of their parasites by

nsing dust mud, clay, etc., says the Xew
(Means Pimxnmr. Thos-- suffering from
fever restrict their diet, keep quiet, seek

dry, airy places, drink water, and soaic-time- s

plunge into it. When a dog has
lost its appetite it eats that species of
grass known as dog's grass, which acts as
on emetic and a purgative. Cats also eat
grass. Sheep and cows, w hen ill, seek out

certain herbs. suffering from
chronic rheumatism always keeps as far

as possible, in the sun. The warring ants
have regular organized ambulances.

Ijitreilie cut the antennie of the ant,
and other-ant- s came and covered the
wounded with a transparent fluid
secreted in their mouths. If a chimpanzee
is wounded it st.qis the bleeding by
placing it hand on the wound or dress-

ing it with leaves aiid grass. When an
animal has a wounded leg or arm hang-

ing on it completes the amputation by
means of its teeth. A dog on being
stung on the muzzle by a viper was

to plunge its head repeatedly for
several days into running-water- This
animal eventually recovered. A terrier
hurt its right eye. It remained under a
rounter,avoiding light and heat, although
it habitually kept close to the fire. It
adopted a general treatment, rest and
abstinence from food. The local treat-

ment consisted in licking the npper sur-

face of the pa, which it applied to the
wounded eye, again licking the paw
when it became dry.

Animals suffering from traumatic fever
treat themselves by continued applica-
tion of cold water, which M.

considers to lie more certain than of the
other methods. In view ot these inter-

esting facts we are, be thinks, forced to
admit that hygiene and thcraieutic8 as
proposed by animals may, in the interest
of psychology, be studied with advant-
age.

Many physicians have lieen observers
of animals, their instinct to cure them-

selves, and have availed of the knowledge
so brought under their observatiuu in
their practice.

True, But Remarkable Still.

"Yes, I'm from lakota," be Kiid, nuvk-ly- ,

as lie got intoconversation with a man
on an eastern train.

"Ah, is that so? I am thinking of go-

ing out. there myself to invest in some
farmiii! land."

"We have some very tine land."
"So I nnderstaiid ; but are not some of

the stories they tell of its fertility exaggerated

?'

"Why, my friend, 1 am tv.rry to Ray
some of them are downright untruths.,'

"That's what I thought. Now what is

the most remarkable instance of the fer-

tility of fakota soil w hich ever came un-

der your oliservatinn?"
"Well, I believe the case of my pump

might go at the bead of the list."
"What was it V
"Ihig a well about forty feet deep the

first eason I was there and put down a
wooden pump. It hupcned that it was
madeout of asmall cottonwood log which
was a little green, and the soil at the bot-

tom of that well, forty feet from the sur-
face, was so very fertile that the pump
took root, and it also grew up and branch-

ed out, and now while my children play
in a swing attached to one of the branch-
es I pump water through the hole w hich
still remains in the trunk."

Won a Wager.
A wager of a silk hat once cost many

lives. It was in 1S11, when Captain le-catu- r,

of the I'nited States Navy, com-

manding the frigate I'nited Stages, met
Captain Carden, of the British Navy,
commanding the Macedonia. It was just
prior to the war of 1S12, and w hile talk-
ing about the chances, Carden said to
lecatur:

"If you and I ever meet after hostili-
ties are declared, I'll bet yon a silk hat
that the Macedonia will capture the
I'nited StaU-8.-

"I'll liet you a silk bat you don't," was
the reply.

Tlie to frisates met on Oi1ol?r 'St,
1S12, and after a bloody fight, the Kng-- i
lisii Hag was lowered.

lecatnr hastened on train the prize,
and Carden tendered his sword.

"I n your sword, Carden," said
Decatur. "I bet you a silk bat, and as
we're a long way from a batter. I'll take
the one you wear."

' The hnt was given.

An Invention Worth Millions.

It is wonderful how the discovery of
what is considered a trilling matter w ill
bring wealth to the inventor. Take, for
illustration, the jierforated substance used
for bottoming chairs and for o'.ber pur-
poses. Its inventor is now a millionaire
and is realizing a princely revenue from
it yearly. ieorge Yeaton, the inventor
I refer to, was a poor Yankee dkneseatcr
in Vermont, lie first distinguished him-
self by inventing a machine for weaving
cane, but be made no money out of it, as
some one stole bis idea and bad the pro-

cess patented. After a number of years'
experimenting Y'eaUin at last bit upon
this invention, which consists of a num-
ber of thin layers of tioards of different
degrees of hardness, glued together to
give pliability. Yeaton went through a
number of bitterly contested Inwjuita'be-for- e

be got bis invention patented. He
was wise in not paying others to manu-
facture his device. He formed a company
and tolay be has a plant valued at
$."K)0,0(K1.

When everything else fails Ir. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cures.

(Jen. Wallace's method of writing are
different from those of most authors.
" Hen-llur- "' was first written ou a slate,
then on soa paper w ith a lead pencil.
The final copy was made on large unrul-
ed paier, in violet ink, and written in
a copperplate hand that was as easy to
read as print. When the weather per-
mits, (ien. Wallace w rites out of doors
under the big trees that surround bis
house. . .

Mr. J. F. Irwin, of Oswego, X. Y., paid
f 10.000 for a Itible.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrota1 is prohaMy more gracral th:.a any

ether disease. It la Insidious ja cUa.-iotc-r,

and manifest Itself ia running sore j, pustular
eruption, boila, awe'-liu- enlarge Joints.
alwoewK-a.aor- e eyes, etc Hixxl'.saraprilla
expels all trace of srroMa from the bloat,
Jai Ine It pure. enrtclif,l. ajul uiaWiT. .

"I was severely aflljctrd with en.tU. r.nd
over a year had two running sores on my uwk.
Took Ave bottles Hood's &.raarllla, scd am
cured. C. E. Lovuor. Lowell, Ms.

C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me., had srrofiUi.tK
ore for seven yearn, spriug and fall. HisxTt

KaraapuUia cured Bim.

Salt Rheum
Ti one of the most dlaagreeaMn disease mnsed
by Impure blood. Itisrca.tllycurrdbyH.wd-- s

llir great blood purifier.
William Spies. EJyrfa, O., tufierrd greatly

from eryi;Us and salt rheum, caused by
hnndtlus tohaen. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed. He tried various prep,
orations without aid; finally t.a Hood's

and now says: "lam eatirely wen.
Ky soa had salt rheum on bis bands and

on the calves of bis legs, lie took Hood's
Saraauarilla sad is entirety cured. J. B.
ftantun, lit. Yeraoa, OLlo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bnld hjr an annulita. fl ; six fix as. Xadeaaitr
by C I. MOOD A CO.ApuUtmru,lol. Maaa.

100 Doses One Dollar

DON'T SCOLD
a man r groaning when he ha
Khumtim or Neuralgia. The pain
is sibipiy uwfui. Ha tnrtnr in th
3uei'!il lint;- - was fei'rtT puiiilul than
tli.'; twin diseases. Itut oughtn't
a man to be hlaracd if, having Kheu-imtis- m

or be wont use
wlten it has cured

thousand who bare raflcfd in tiie
same way ? It has cured hundred
after physicians have pronounced
them incurable.

The kin of In phyvriroi nn3d Dflt
ran. iwuf Khrammtipni w !'. b4 w4tbt
ID .hbip nwck ud hunlW. Soinfn
jr , tur rein that .4ep m. Jm rt napo- -
nl 1 T nr dm ntf Atbkwtora ffaww
ne f-t-t f snd thf third na.'.Hnl me tn HtMp
(. r foar a Irtlt bnnr witbuot Making.
1 contrnneri it .w awl am una wll."

Let. . H. THOYt.U. Near Attamr. In.
fifSfn.) 6 rvnta .r t Ih-- Imhui ; I tl raitortat

' J!.nrih
THEATHLOPHOHOS CO. 112 Wall St. X. Y.

Horsemen, Attention I

Wr ft

BRONCHOS I BROCHOS I

Bronchos for Sale.
have f.rsttl. from I.') to 17.? head of MexicanI Mr..n'h. sir"! l.y a nio of Kthmi A'.Icti. fi..in

niil t..Td Simnith mare. They are Mi:ky in
aize. with heavy ninut-- and Inili-- of sroal action
and m.i1y tmvn in e.I.r. Frm finny If. fifty of
tlw. Man' mu!,iiii Itatl. frornlhTpf i.tsix yean old
and w.'iKhinir I'n.in 7rai t. aaj Tatuin!-- . The? hr- -

ran U m'n at the farm of Wm. IMya. one mil
north K.K.kw.al, .st and after May IS. SS. l oin
nni iect a fc.aai r!.!,r, or a hue udin ui arivers.
Teniw vm ttsi,Tuil,lr..

M. H. HARTZFLL,
l.uir.'l.ir. K. k.l. I'a.

tablihed IKjO,

JOS. HORXE & CO.,

f ITTSBUqjH, fA.

We arc now Hiring iuipuruifiHiiinftlrtr

b.n'k Ml its, oolt.rvd filks, India fillc.
black t.rvs v(hi, shawls, taluV wrupH,

friifh Ktthun and iwxitch pinphaiiw, hosk-ry-,

pliv!, emr.roiilorifs .aro. taMe UiMnH(

ftrK.ls U-- ruruin'. ami drttir.t-- , f.

milHiM'ry. 3iiilh' nwrinn unK'ntftar, iim-U- n

mibrwMr. Orv. trimininRS. butlam, JLc. ttc,
Al nwMi'n unK'rwtitr, iHrkwfr. lino whin?

shirt. !mirhM', huntikorchirfs, mnbrrllai t
Our foreign pnnl are Import.'.. Htctly fmm

the mauufHrtuix-n- . ia Euro, ant. all Amoiican
an Hircl.iVKl fnun the itianulaeturer

dint. We an' lhii euablot to r:Hnpeti with
any house in the rtnititn in the m4tur af prbt.

We Hrr' the laivt awurtiuciit of noutU In all
depart..'.'!.! Ut te fitni in any etabibhnieut in
Western lVnivRiiia,

hen you onc lo the city, take a lok thmngh
Mir j"Ure. whether you want to buy or not.

Ail .h:irtnient are nir well rtn:ke!l for the
sjriitg mule.

Onlent by mail tveive earvful aud promfft

JOS. HOME & GO'S

Penn Avenue Stores.
Pittsburgh. H?a.

oct-l- y

lERRINE'S pure
BARLEY MALT

FOR

Malaria
."tp-- k.

ti A lartlncdniR.
lit In nll. 4'art

Yiti a rilw. : i:mi .a)
run Vr r r n
lb.rl) Vult at onc.

h. rnnxlanl
for yotir vat.

luMt ir.i.aratlonlcM.:tutnt Itii. ear-
ly duiilM-af- itt n.y
11 vnler. I Immv us.
I'd llir
Jtarlfv Malt rro.
nailiK-- it tlnf t
kD.iai) rentf.1r for
l:.Lar. aud ludifea

tt a vo I.
THE tlie aratam tUt Um forma I

of Malaria.LABEL.
IHRECTIOJIS. Take Part or av Wlno-a-lal- itl

Three Tlinea a liar.
For aalr all Drocsiara thronirhnnl th Tnlffd

.tata and . aiuula. 'uue seiiuiue imleaa beaxiuc
la;uiu.ur of

M. 47. S. PERRIHEf 37 M. HaT T.
Pa--

C ALESME M
O WANTED.

Pushtu, rvlial.lo men to ran visa fur M
1' & T'x A". Permanent employment uaran-tt- .

aid .rtwi rii(. Apply al once,
slating a (Ki-f- lo lliia paper !

OaloEN BROTHERS.
Rochester. N. Y.

cDURT PROCLAMATION.

WiiEitRAS. The Honorable Whj.tav J Turn
PrOMil.'iil Ju.lse of the several Court ol Cm men.
I'l'-a- " ot 'the Severn! (sMinlies enmnoailia; the l".tli
Judicial Histrirt, ami Juice of thr Courts oHI'cr

ii.t Terminer and Hem-ni- l Jail m iivcrv. ftihe
trial ot ail capital and other onVruler iu Um- - said
liiMri. t. and A) tL W U K t it an.lOLiVKR 1'. Siia-vf- r.

ti's. JiidK..if tiie a ins ..TCinnmon IM.sta
and Justice of Ilia. Courtf if l iver sih! Terminer
and irt iierul Jail Delivery for the trial of all iai.i-ta- l

and other oileiiiler Iu the (oiimy of Soincrsel
have issued their prw-pu.- . and to me direrted.
for h.4liiie a Owirt of Common Mists and fJeneral
Ijnnner Seaaioini of the Heare and ..em-ra- l Jaillielivery, and Couru of oyer and Terminer at
Siiuervet. on

MONDAY, MAY. 28, 18SS.
Notice if hereby rfven to all the Justices of the

Pence, the 1'a.nmcr and (ainsuiMes within the
said County of s..meret. that thev he then and
there in Uieir ir..M-- r pensHia with their rolls,

iniiiiitiiiua. eiaminali.n.8 and other
to do those things whirh to their

olhce and in llmt behalf ap(s;rtin to Is; done,
and alts, they lio will !ner!iteiur.Mit the

thai are or shall Is- - in the jail ol S.ni. rset
County, t he then and there to pruwcule aijainK
them a shall be juH.
tilier.irscmiec, i R. 8. McMILI.EX.

S!ai'Vs J . Sheriff.

List of Causes.

THE folloninr is th List of Causes set for trial
May Term of Ouurt, beKiiiuiiia on Xtomlay.

May is, l s

riasT wrr.K.

W.J. PsrkerACo. E. C. Briel A Cn.
A. M. Vonshl A. Co. E. C. Uriel 4 o.
Mirhatrl Sliannou Sylviter Enienek.
Win. lH-s- t slevervlale I Aim Co
NictH.hu. A. Woy el al.
Adam P. Baker Oliver Crltohfleld.

SECOND WKEK.
1. M Critebfiield's use vs. Arch. UvcukooiLIsaac A. Jenkin vs. A. W. Uoa man.
f, P p.snaiinh J. T. vs. A. Wilmoth.
H. n. Ivmsu vs. A. Wilmoth.
J. M. I'ay . TlKimas Williams.
Wm. Si,,.l vs. Vnr llelHev.
E. M. Tertrow'a us vs. Aan'm Ilrant. T. T.
Isniah R.sliter's A.lmr. v B. i o. K. R. ca
W m Yoiinit vs. It. A t. R. R. tv
liehael shanmm vs. Edward Mimmcy.

EliiatK'th lonaav vs. Michael MUhuikhi.
Iwniel IHrkey s Admrs. vs. Alex O. Newman.
I. A. J. hk. ns vs. B. i O. R. K. Co. ,
Charle ll. iujs' vs. Jamer KimmelL
Ahnim K-a- vs. Henry Beam.
Sarah Seehler, Truatee. us. vs. Istniel Rerhlcr
ilarimrei Hanlin's Admr. vs. John llaniin el al.is.rm W. smith vs. John U. liardiiL
Same vs. Suine.
J. ii. W.n. u vs. Keystone Coal Co.

Pr lly aortic. I I. J. HORXER,some r. May- - ls-- Prolix .notary.

DinUI V,REWARDEOars.th.Is aS aWa I horea d ibis and then art;liwy w ill find n.ni.aahleemplnvmeat that willnot take them from UsHr homes and fanilllea.The pnrflts arr large and snre fiw every industri-ous nenon : many nave made and are cow mak-ing several hundred dollars a month. It 's eavone to make t and npwarda per drv mfcoIs willinr to wis-k- . Either aex, youar m .ldcapital rv neeile- - : we start you , evervthinsnew ; no special ability nsinirrd vouiik or old :ran do it as well as any on. Write io us at once
for rnll particulars, which we mail free. AddressSnssux at Co Portland, Me. Jan tl."ss-lr- r.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

n Ale ta i1rT at - Atftainr Hurcaa ol

who will oaauavs Har attrenisuf at tuwaat ntas.

SCOTT A FALSIFIER.
JKlliburffk Commrrtinl.

On WoInoHUiy evening Andrew Carnegie

mailed the following letter to James it.
Swank, tlie iron statistician, of i'hiUulelpliia.
Il refers to a conversation had with Con-

gressman Scott by Mr. Carnegie when the
latter aercd before the Teace CV.nimission
on Federal Relations, about two months ago

at Washington : '
PimscRGH, May 10th.

Jtiina if. Swauk, Strrdarf American Iron i
SUtl Atsorialion. . '

Deab Pir: In reply to your inquiry, I
bes; to stale. exactly what occurred between
Mr. ficou and myself in the room of the
Ways and Means Committee at Washington
I said to Mr. Scott : " You have been mak-
ing seeche around the country saying that
I would lert consent to beconte an American
cituen, and that I was a foreigner profiting
by the high Tariff." Mr. Scott said thai he
had made that statement under a misappre-
hension., and he now knew it was not true.
He had read "Triunipltant Democracy .".and
knew that I was an intensely patriotic Amer-
ican. He promised me not to repeat it. I
said : " There is another statement yon have
made which ia equally incorrect, namely ;

that I took $1,000,000 (if dividends, from my
manufacturing interests in one year."

I gave away in oneyear$1.0UO,UU0to found
three publie libraries, and had given about
,Vs.i.JUU before, and I explained lo Mr. Scott
that these libraries would not be tinisheti for
several yea.

Mr. Scott appeared satisfied with the ex-
planation, an.1 .said I was entitled to credit
for the disposition I had made and was mak-
ing of my means.

So far irom ever having drawn $1,500,000
from our firm in any one year, 1 have never
drawn Sl.lMi.ouO, nor JoOU.OoO, nor any sum
approaching it. The money that we have
earned has mainly gone inlo near and

works to develop still further the re-

sources of this great Republic So far from
the steel-ra- il industries of this country having-

-'been excessively profitable, the capital
invested has scarcely yet received a moderate
return There are eleven large steel-rai- l

manufacturing works in America, and of
these live have failed aud have been reorgan-
ize.!, two of them twice.

There is no steel-ru- il monopoly. Anybuly
is free to enter Usm the manufacture of steel
rails. There are no patents. If Mr. Scott
realty believed that I lie profits of the iron and
steel business were beyond the average, it is
strange that he did not continue to operale
the iron mill al Krie, in which he once

He can y piin lia- - the shares
of most of the steel-rai- l manufacturing con-
cerns in Ibis country for less money than
there is capital invested. As for one steel
rail manufacturing concern making $o, (",-(- 0

sr aniititn, all the sleet rail companies
of this country will not make !vj,000,UUO pro-
fit this year,' nor anything like so great a
sum. With the capacity to manufacture
double the amount of rails required, the steel
rail mills of this country have nothing to
look forward to for some time hut a severe
struggle to run part of their works and main-
tain their organizations. The present price
of rails $.'Xi at works shows what we have
to exevt. Yours very reseetfiilly,

AxiiRr.w Carmoiik.

The Handsomest Lady
In isomers't remarked to a friend the
other day thutidic knew Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs was a superio
remedy, aa it stopped hercouRh instantly
when others had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of ita
merit, any dntogi.st will give you a sam-

ple Bottle Fret. Large size 50c. and f 1.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
and Head-Ach- in SHILOU'S H

KKMEDY. A Nasal Injector
free with each bottle. I'se it if you de-

sire health and sweet hreath. Trice 50

cents. Sold by O. W. ISeuford A Son.

Having a Lively Tariff Talk.
Washington, 1). C, May 1C The tariff

debate y was exciting and interesting.
At one point, where Messrs. Mills, Bland
and a dozen other free traders attempted to
prevent the questioning of Mr. Kussell, of
Massachussetts, the House got away from
the chairman entirely, and at another time
DalzcJl of Pittsburg brought Scott angrily to
his feet and almost precipitated another scene.

Mr. Halzcll, who after long waiting ob-

tained ten minutes in which to reply to Jfr.
Scott's cpeich, proved that that time was
sufticicnt not only to demolish Mr. Scott's
slalcment, but to make Mr. Scott himself
very wrathful. He wound up by warning
Mr. Scott against personal attacks and say
ing that the matter of Mr. Carnegie's Scotch
castle, which he had seen fit to mrntion. was
just alamt as interesting to the public as Mr.
Scott'sf 10.000 cook and JTi.OOO secretary.

The Population of Somerset
Is about two thousand, and we would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection of the Throat and Lungs,
as those complaints are, according to sta-

tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all not to neglect theoppor-tonit- y

to call on their druggist and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. Trice 50 cents and $1 00.
Trial uf free. For sale by all leading
druggists.

Senator Ingalls Talks on the Chief
Justiceship Nomination.

Washisijto!!, May is. Senator Ingalls
may be relied upon to oppose Mr. Fullers
nomination, if what he said last night at the
reception tendered him is an indication. His
remarks were all the more remarkable be-

cause the. nomination is executive business,
supposed never to be discussed except in sen-

atorial secrecy, and Senator Ingalls is a lead-

ing member of the Judiciary Committee.
" Of the personnel of that nomination," he
said, " I cannot, of course, speak ; but if the
newspaper reports are to be believed if com
mon accusation and averment are true, the
Chief Justiceship is liable to be filled by
a man, who during that great struggle, the
supreme crises of the national life, was op-
posed to every measure that was adopted for
the preservation of our existence; who de
clared that thc'exile of Yallandingham was
an outrageous invasion of the rights of the
citizens, and who iion every occasion ar
rayed himself firmly, consistently and ag-

gressively against the constitutional amend-
ments andnhe great statutes of freedom that
were passed to render them effectual."

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning ? The sig

nal, perhaps, of the sure approach of that
most terrible disease, Consumption. Ask
yourselves if you can afford, for the sake
of saving 50 cents, to run the risk and do
nothing for it. We know- - from experi
ence that Shiloh's Cure will cure your
Cough. It never fails. This explains
why more than a million bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whooping Cough at once. Mothers,
do not be without it. For Lame Back,
Side or Chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plas
ter. Sold by G. W. Benford A Son.

Biaine Talks.
New York, May 1!). T. C. Crawford, the

London representative of the World, was in
stnicted to interview Mr. Blaine on his posi
tion. He is a personal friend of Mr. Blaine,
during the past week lias had several talks
w ith him. He cables that Blaine
stands by his letter and docs not withdraw
word of it.

Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint.

Is it no worth the small price of 75cts.
to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressingcomplaints? Ifyon think
so, call at our store and get a bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalixer. Every botlle has a
printed guarantee on it ; use accordingly,
and if it does you no good it will cost
you nothing. Sold by G. W. Benford A
Son.
" We have a speedy and positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mou'h
and Headache, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY, A Sasal In?ector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price 50c Sold by
Geo. W. Benford A Son.

Mi Helen Foster.a Philadelphia belle,
is suffering from a terrible seared back,
the result of the slipping under her
clothing of a red-h- ot elate pencil with
which she was frizzing her hair.

li

InV. : .

f UKB9 Nervous Prostration, Nttnrona Hesdachs,
' .Nanra.ffta. Nervous Wctkoats, Statnach

aaa uwr iJ.aaases, KMumatuqi,
"prpo.m,Svoa sol oncctioos of tb aUdosys,

?

Which) io

INZEIS

JOLD
UoflESTY
f (qenuinefasa
F(ed H tin tag on

every plug.
Old Honesty is acKnowF- -

edged to be tfye purest
and Tnost lasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on the marfet. Tjxing it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

ARBUCKLES'
name on a packt ge of COSTEE is a
fuarautee of ezoullence.

AREOSA
COFFEE is kept ia al' :first-cla- ss

stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific

COFFEE
is never good when exposed o the air.
Always buy th's brnnd in h' iraetically
sealed ONE POUND PAGSAGE8.

For lull Information of the ronle, where to ob-
tain Government Lands, Haps, Etc, Address

A. JT. BXACk'EXmiHSSi,
Central Passenger Agent,

Corner 7th Ave, and Smithfleld Streets,
Pittsburgh. Pa.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oil Company, of Pittsbnrjrh, Pa.,

makes a specialty of manufacturing for the
Domestic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils-Naphth-
a

and Gasoline,
That can he marie from Petrol ennu We challenge

comparison with eveiy kuowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If you wish the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

American 3.Xarket,
Ask for ours. Trade for Somerset and vicinity

supplied by

COOK BEEIUT3 AND
FKEASX i.KlKER.

scpt2S-'7-ljT- . SoatKsrr, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

ALWAYS SATISFACTOEY.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

ill Masers cm te

MAXVFACTLSED BY

Ll
ASD FOB SALE BY

R. B. Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

Rt'LE TO ACCEPT OR KEFTSE.

To John Maurer, resiiUns 'n Johnstown, Cam-
bria County, Pa. :

. cii-i'-j iiiaiucq m appear ax an orphans Court to be held at So jl reel on Mutxfciy.
the jIh day of May, mrxt, to. accept or refloeIn taka III Ml MT.I. I - J - 1

of Jenner Township. Saane.-se-t County, Penii'a.,at the appraised vaiuaiHMi. or show cause why
the same should not be sold

aenirBOi!ie. I K. 8. McMlLI.EN.
Somerset. AprU 18, 'SA Sheriff.

ACTIVE AGENTS OR FARMERS

WANTED
Tn Intrfwlnfa rm T I'T rt nr p rru r w a is

LASD PLASTJik in this and avljntntnjr Countiea..rHFl'lal'TJl-TVi- J....... Ti.P v a- r." - jjiMClrcnlara.
CWrrtasai CMwiy trTtitixr Ca., OuUde, Pa.

WEAK NERVES
FAiyrtn'iijmvOajfpyrw toftUf-nrTr-

Crra, ttrotv troitit-rfl- i.rrtr knt"i rt
prettily MUM Mil DsKVOtM ftlMfJt&m

RHEUMATISM
apAfcV Cnxmr CoatiHwxw ffmitV th
blood. It (lrt out tbft lartic aratt, whMi
can. Kbwiaartrai, wi rortiirw Uwbinod.
tnik.nvumn to a braStbr amuihua. l&ia
tli ixiw rcuady foe iiXmaaaXm

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
the liver and kkdD- - topMfect Lwaitk. Thim
carauT pnvcr. couiDiDtHi wiia sec
tome. mkr it tit bast Kttadjr tut
SMUtcy eoiup.au.cfli.

DYSPEPSIA
Pirn Cklkby CoYTorvn irtnnrthMM Um
aar.marfc. and qu)a ttaa trrv oftba diyi
Mr onraoa. This la why it curat avaa Uaa
worse riiif of lyvVH

CONSTIPATION
PAim CTKtnr Cnrnrorm ia not a eatbar.
tic. It ia a laiative, ifiTiDreatrf aod naiaral
actron to tike botreia. KmAnty aora.y Iol
lorn iIm uae.
BwranigtrndH by pmfrnif-D-l abiimiaesi

hwil bead lor book.

Dva-- Pries $1.HK oid by DmgyiaU.
WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO. Prop,

Dk.ALLlUlV.1, T iv.

JJAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET it CAMBRIA BRAXCH.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to Stoystown il a 40
Somerset to Hoovennrille ; 17 90
Somerset to Bethel 22' 70

Somerset to Johnstown S6 1 10

Somerset to Kockwood.. 9 30

Somerset to Garrett V 60
Somerset to Meycmlale . 21 TO

Somerset to Cumberland 68 2 00
Somerset to Washington.... 210 S5

Somerset to Baltimore 2S0 7 SO

stomcrset to I rsina . 24 HO

Somerset to CoutluQCe 26 W
Somerset to Coonellsville 62 1 80

Somenet to PltLsburKb 110 t 40
The fare to Philadelphia Is H).Zt, and to New

York, SILO).

Summer Arrangement In effect Apr. 29, "IS.

XORTII-BOL'S- D TRAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS No. n. t
Isava. Arricet.

Rorkwoisl 6:10 a Johnstown. 7:25 a m
SoMKKSKT 5:"a a
(ieim r a .W a
SUtysiown a
U()verville 6:.Ci a
Bethel 6:W a

mail-n-o. sa.
Aftinra. A niir.

PittshorKh sflOa m Johnstown. 1:15 p
Hofkwfssi...ll:ll a ni
Millon! ll::a m
Somerset 11:4:1 m
stoystown 12:11 p in
HiHversville.I2:22 p m
bethel l:Jb p m

Passenarers from Plttsbiinrh change ears for
poiuu ou the Somerset A Cambria at Kockwood.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION No. 86. t
Ixara. Arrive.

Baltimore 10:00 a m SOMERSET....5:3S p m
1'itisburKh S:: p m
ItiK'kwooU b:s p m
Milford 6:27 p m

Passenirers for Simerset from the east and west
on the Pittsburgh Division, change can at Hock-woo-

SO CTII-B-0 CXD TRA IXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 92. t
Lrare Arrires

Johiirton. 7:.'j0 a m Rorkwond .'.. :4T a m
Bethel s:2:i null :umls.'rland l.nu p m
Hoorersville Mi m Mahinmou 5:15 pm
Stoystown . ":;") am BHltimore.... 6:lo p m
(ieiirer 9..ain Piitsburgh...- .- 2.1)0 pm
wfjir.nati v I am
Milford V:.(Jm

Passeniters for points east and west change cars
at Hock wood.

ACCOMMUIMTIOX No. M.
Arrivra

Johnstown 3:flQ p ra Rorkwood 4:45 p m
Bethel 3 p iu Cumberland .

HMversville.-- 3:Uptn PiitsbiiTyh S:: p m
istoystown a) p m Washinmon-.- .. 7:20 am

i Oenrer 4:js p m Baltimore B:J0 a m
NiMERi-E- 4:Sl p in
Slilford ,4:t p ni

Passengers for east and west change cars at
Rockwoud.

ROf'KWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. 9d. f
Lnim I Armrt

Somkbset 5:IS p m Roc L wood 6:os p m
Milford i:.v pm

PassenRers learinx on this train can make con-
nection at with night xpress trains
east and w est.

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
riTTSB CROII Dirisiox.

EAST-B0LX-D TRAIXS.
Ytmuh. Sc

I TVmiu Isare Cumbered Ex. Hail.
Pittsbnixb 1: r. u. 8.00 . m.
Pnuldrsk 1:J " S:J1
MeKeesport 1: 8al "
West New U.n '1 "
iinud Konl :20 " "
Connellsville Mi " 45 "
Ohio P le 4 t " 10: IS "
Contlucnce 4SU " lo-.- "
L'rsina 4::la 10:42

i'
Cassetuian feol " H oi w

Korkwood 4:10 " li.u
Oarrell Ir27 " ll:ai "
Salisbury June. &..n " n::ci' Meyersdale h.X) " 11:: "

j Keystone 5:46 11:42 r.H.
t Sand Paieh o:.'sj "

Houllianipton 6:14 "
i Fairhope t.jZ " 117 "

Hyndman fttti " 12:2H 14

I Cumberland 7.05 " lkio "
Washingion 51,--

,

Baltimore (arrive) 6:15 u

Erpren.
9:3) r. ST.

'10:25

12:1.1. a

12:50

1:5

4o
7.20

WEST-B0UX- D TRAIXS.

VnbmTn A
VrnwOxTtd Ar. Mail. Erprrn.

a. m. . M. n." W-.- 41 H5 -
" 3Br..: " :i7 0' Jl .

" M

" 8W'M
J " -

IC.

"'is"
s " 35104 " ft- "

' "
5-- 4js

10- an - "
11- - :) 5.15
11- -56 " io "
12--45 r. it. B O?"""

24 " " 6- -

"
" 'i'ai

TVtztas Leave
Paltimore

asliitiKton
Cumlierlaud
Hyndnian
Fairhope
Southampton
Sand Patch
Keystone
Meyersdale
Salisbury Jun
tianvit
Rockwors
Casaelman
l'rsina
Confluence
Ohio Pyle
ConnelLsviUe
Broad Finl
West Newfam
MeKeesport
Braild.sk
Ar. Pittsburgh

The time giren is Eastern Standard Time.J

Xr"lnIc"nneet R"kwood with trainsto and Somerset and Johnstown, at Hvnd-ma- n
with trains to and from Bedford, at Garrett

; ": 11 oerun. a l aiiboury Junc- -...llOM w ith trami r t;
i - --"... a.uiu catunoury.

Aa Trains Slop fur Paarngert whm Time u Gtm.

W M. CLEMENTS. Manajrer.
I HA. O. SCI LL, Pass. Air t.

BOpT
PITJSBURGH.PA.

very-pai- r wa rra n teqf
Schell &. Shivler,

Somerr?et, Ia.azrlyr.

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
had manymi all branches

expenence
of

Tailoring Ki,L
Vlnef. I guarantee

a satisfaction lo all
rTwho may call op-- t

3 aa me and Cssor
it me with their pat--ildSo

Vaaii you,, ic..
WILLIAM If. H0CH3Trm.FR.

, SoMEjuorr, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.
Estate of Ellai'P. Kerr, dee d, late of Addison

Township. Somerset County.
Letteraof administ ration on theahoveestate har-m-g

been granted lo the nnderslxned hy the proper
authontv, notice is hereby jriven to all persona
indebted to said esute lo make immediate pay-
ment, and those baring claims airainst the same
will present them duly authenticated foe settle-
ment lo the Administrator without delay

DANIEL AIIJLST1SK.
ay2. Administrator.

Horse Sheets keep horses smooth,
clean anil readv for drivim?.

The owner of this horse spends
an hour a day cleaning him rather
than buy a Horse Sheet

5A Ironside Sheet
The Strongest Horse

Sheet made.

5, 'jl Lap Dusters
ratt Colon: will waaa.

?a Horse Sheets
Axa sail is atrosg.

5 a Horse Covers
Will kwp lias oS.

5A Fly Nets.
Ar laa Baa ana Ktraafaaa.

Don't get stuck with poor Horse
Sheets. If your dealer don't have

5A Ironsides Sheets ask him to
order some for you.

ICopyngnwd .SSS. bj Ww. A vim Jt Soss.1

es-:.-: -
..." j .f.

W' )

To all Interested in Breeding and
Imparting Horses.

IMPORTED PERCHERON, SHIRES AND
CLYDESDALE

STALLIONS.
Fully AccHmatH. in WHind Health, etrony. rig

O.o ia, and iviKly !ir service.
Alst, arhoiceltit of yotini? P

ohemn Hnxxl Maivfl, in foal ; a very desirable
purehas-f- .

Teniw faviraide to jartie.
Corrvi4poadeote ulicited. Prompt replies given

1PATTT..II.. HACKK,
IMPORTER,

Cor. 5th Ave. and Market St.
rrrTsnrpam. r..

If you
have aoused your Stomach
by eating or drinking too
much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

sniffer
because your Stomach is
angry. Now beware of
all temporary expedients.

TRY that never-failin- safe
Remedy, J)r ScIncJ
s McvnJrke Pill5.

For Sale by all Drareiats. PrW;.''rtil.i;
3 bosct for H5 eta: or aent lij nutil, poatoire fr. i n
receipt of prke. Br. J il. Sviusocs. Sun, PI lUJ'a.

I MVFMTIfiM h reTolntloniied the world
111 VL.ll I lUll Hiirinit the last half ernttirr.
Not the least anionic the wonders of inventive
progress ia a melhial and nysit-- of work lliat
can be performed all over the country without
separating the workers from their homes. I'ay
liberal ;anr one can do the work : either sex,
TounicoroM : no special abiliir rniuircd : capi-
tal not needed : you are started free. Cut this
out and ri'lnrn to lis and we will send von free
soniethinaT of treat value and importance loynn,
that will urt you in business, which will brinnvou inmoremonev riuht awav than anvihinir
else in the world. Hmntlotdjti ret. Adnrt-a-t Tki a
A. Co.. Auguata, Me. ianli- - ss-l-

??e. ?5d S. &

ES0Q2SED V SETTEE O
SOEimSTSAS (seapeitea:'
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BOO I

Beautiful 1 j

MOMUMENTt
J'e."-

AT

teed with AND EXPENSESpaid. Any determined man sueeeedns. a1vaiitiures to beidnms. tipa--
complete, Inelnding many
"- - ou 'fee. A'i'ireaa once. (Name

BKOTUEK9, Xurservmen.

CALESMEN WANTED.
KJ arVi I Tlltf trrvn eass
NL RSERIKS Fat.hH.K- -i ll,!. i," ""'."liLK
menl good pay. foe once.

. at CX.
X.Y.

V

A. C. YATES & Co

Best made Clothinj

in rhilali-lh-

for Men and Children.

Sixth and Chestnut
(Lrslj.'or Buililing.)

z

41

7
a. oruita,.!., at., j,,.. and l , fr.Mml nn'Tto

Anr. Sotla Arnold. MaU. Corp., WuooabCaal, WW

DON'T BLAME
a roan for groaning nhtn he hii
Kheumatism or Neuralgia. Th- - rain
is simply awful. No torture in the
ancient times was more painful than
these twin diseases. liut oughtn't
a man to be if.hamng Kl.cu.
malism or Neuraigia. he wont use

it has cured
thousands who hare sw.'ercd in the
same way. It lias cared hundreds
after physicians have pranounctd
them incurable.

"Th skill of fire puvsiciani cmilti twrt

core me ol KKeununsm which xxxA allied
in the Sips, nc.k and hoiti:?ra i

waa the pais that a?eet v.t ilriua:
inipoaaible. The nrst close jf
gave relief, ami tiie third enaMcd ne
to sleep for lour aud s hail ft'iur., a nhout
wakice. I its ne nul m nuar
well. Rev. H. KiiUK,

New A.tinT. Irwl- .-

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 Wall St.N..

l

W. L.

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
The only fin rnlfn SEA !liF in th

worM mm riVi.' tnH m mnU. A rt l:h mid
flumtilt' a.- ihiw i: r .. hii-- I'nivtni: n
lJuk.H or to w.-a-r n.t (liikr r hurt the

make Ihein iv roitifurtjihlt mix! ! fittim
a a hanrl newt"! Hny th1 t. Nor. mi-in- e

uulf .i.iiu-- tJ toiiom " VV. L. 1m;;hu
:! wnrrjTir':1."

W. L. DOUGHS $4 SHOE, the oriiriiml an only
haixl nfUt-- vvrll 1sUm'. vlhli'l, .'nnain rlWnin-ntHdl- "

f't'tU fTrr to St
W. L. DOUGUS $2.50 SHOE i .v.n:i-Y.- tor

W. L. DOUGLAS $2 i worn hyalltioTs,
- tin . muihu mik m the wiril.

All the alM.v in"! rt mal in 'mitre'. Bu-
tton and anl if imt mM bv vuur 'It aler,
write W. L. lKt';LA?, hnektitn. Mas
A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,

so.vh;lt. I'A.

" ATA R H R. Pr if. C. !5. Cu.k. Prin- -y ft, il Ilitfh Si h.K.I. ;t. FU'tnl. furrna!irif
SifHTH't roiiiuy. Pa., shv-- tf S.n in: Ktnit'S
t'ttit i 'at. kb ii : ll is fat jm.l iiftr for
larrh I ever trie!. It is iIh ht t :iT;irrfa cure I
ever lriel It i the tiii4p.e-- t nnt ra-i- to e of
any t In nf J ever lriel. If miv t mine
-- h.ml.l read thi. I w him t limit rMin. timt 1

wy with ail iIerity that 1 am aith
Mr. I. M. imv. oiie if the .ni i.r- - .if Nature s
Remedy for Catarrh. He it an uprvht. huiiorit'ip
K'iittt-iiuiii- , anl his neI.(-ii- i tiit UM .Hinrrh
reme-l- thnt ran he fainL It ha. nl rue.
I believe it will run- - uv person jultih fruia

ll hy f.njti-.t- ' an.1 ih ali-r- . It tiw W
neut by mail ; prii-- ?1. Kvery jsnrtt-tif-

iiTjiiL a
fui I tpmrter fsunl f nwhViiie. lir our
hiMk '1'VttMi. :t(v i entitled "Hw t.t-u;- Catarrh."

I. M. .K. Y ik CO.. kt sh, mi eha5ant sty. Pa.

SALESMEN WANTED
To Sell Nursery Stock,

and ifa! iIury to hnet, enentuc
men. The lniine Is SL.ily learneil. We ktow
all the new vaneitesof h'nit alidiima-menb-

Trees. W rite fi tenna
IHsH'KS, BKO. Ji TIIHVJ.

Etablbhel IxV. w rT 4.
JJjen Avrsi I Ni ssaHiM.

C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IT WILL, PAY VOU
TU BI T Toi a

XElrXOllIAli WORK

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMERSKT, PKNN'A.,

llanofsrtnrer of and Iiealer in

KM! HI GBJJITE WOaK

EoMrr FunuJitd ua irt Mice, in uB Count

Aim, AgnUorlhe BkOXZE!
Persons In need of MOM'MKXT " OKK wil

find it to their interest lo rail al iny at.op. a here
a nhowir.i win be (riven ihein aeNii.factum, tiwmntttnl ta Errry tut. ami bS
I ER LO W. J invite apeeial attention the
White Bro Or Pirt Zirc fcrtirtnt
Introduced hy REV. W. A. f.RINC aa a
Jmprovenient in the MAThlAL AM
f NTRITTIN. whirh is deallued tore
the Popular Mmrment fr.r cur thacoableCIVI Ut A

WM. F. SHAFFER.

1 fV A BCD and Sa an'II II I tin Ut men eanvaasera for I'K.II II InrilT S UTT H i.ivi ki Ei r.f- -

at WLI1 I TK1C MF.I.TS. tlKi:SHCS. Kti--
La'ly aufnts wanted for Electric f'orseta. ouii k
2tlSi Wril onre for Wrm- - bit. 61 OTT. i

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNINGH AM,

MASiTACTi aia ano Dismr, Wbolslee a.xu Rtnaaia or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK, POPLAR, SIDIXGS. PICKETS. MOlLlilNGS.

ASH, WALXIT, FLOORING, 8AHH, PTAIR RAILS.
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, SHINGLES. BALUSTERS.

I'HESTNVT. WHITE PINE. Lath m.fxrM) xravi. posts.
A General Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Rooting Slate keit In stock.

Also, can furnish anything in the line of our to order with reaionable
promptness, such as Brackets, work etr

ELIAS
YarlPppo8ite

BT

PBACTICALLirRf

Over

SALESIE
SALARY

ran withHeeuliar
apwial

at thispsper.l BROWN

and Send Verms
utaiKBR

Rochester,

HJO

hlamci

when

me

continued

DOUGLAS'S

nailf

SHOE
ana

and.

aUrrh.M

rvnnanent

'hsk.-m-,

Work

WHITE

proper
fkli
to

nit.
feeM'd

pointer
and

CALL

PROFIT

DOORS

br.alness

CTi?rNrirTTAAr.

DOT av.ini


